
Happy new year! 
 

Whether you spent your New Year’s Eve at one of the area dances or with family and 
friends, we hope you had a wonderful time!  More than thirty members of Happy Time 
Squares joined Vic and Donna Perry at a party sponsored by the Pioneer Plus Club 
of Ottawa.  We enjoyed good dancing, food, entertainment, fun and fellowship. It was 
a great way to start the New Year. 
 

We wish everyone in Happy Time Squares all the best in 2009! 
 
 

Anniversary dance  
 
Happy Anniversary to Happy Time Squares!  We will celebrate our third anniversary 
on January 10 at our regularly scheduled dance.  If you have travel colors, wear 
them, as we will take a group picture.  If you do not have travel colors, come anyway! 
 

Dues 
 

If you have not yet paid your dues, you may pay them at our January dance or mail 
them to our Treasurers, Mike and Vicki Hegeman.  Their address is 4713 West 26th 
Street, Lawrence, 66047.  If needed, you may pay you dues in installments. 
 

Ottawa dance Saturday 
 

There will be a fun dance in Ottawa Saturday night.  The dance will start at 7:30 p.m. 
and be held in Washburn Towers.  If you want to carpool, meet at the Neff’s at 6:50 
p.m. 

Lessons 
 
Lessons continue on Monday nights at 7:00 p.m.  We have a great group of new 
dancers and welcome all angels!  Please join us if you can – Centenary United 
Methodist Church, 245 North 4th Street. 

 
 

The year ahead 
 
We consider it an honor and a privilege to be your presidents during the coming year.  
This is a wonderful club; and it is you, the members, that make it go!  Frank and Betty 
have provided outstanding leadership during 2008, and we thank them so very much 
for all that they have done.  They will be a hard act to follow; but with your help, we 
will do our very best. 
 
Do not hesitate to let us know if you have any suggestions for our club or if you have 
any questions! 
 

Dave and Barbara 
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